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PROJECT SUMMARY

Kanghua Community Development Centre (formerly 
Kangmei Institute of Community Development and 
Marketing) assists villagers along the middle and upper 
reaches of the Yangtze River in establishing cooperatives 
and resource management plans that promote the 
sustainable harvesting of wild herbs and protect giant 
panda habitats. Among other projects, the Centre’s work is 
addressing the unsustainable extraction of medicinal plants 
that has threatened pandas and other wildlife by damaging 
their fragile habitats.
Through training, on-site guidance and the development 
of standards for harvesting, Kanghua has successfully 
promoted a ‘giant panda-friendly’ method for collecting 
medicinal herbs, which has been adopted by over 20 
villages and has added value to medicinal plant products 
being sold in national and international markets.

KEY FACTS
EQUATOR PRIZE WINNER: 2012

FOUNDED: 2005

LOCATION: Sichuan Province, south-western China

BENEFICIARIES: Rural communities throughout Sichuan

BIODIVERSITY: Giant Panda, sustainable plant collection
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Kanghua Community Development Centre was established in 
2005 in Sichuan Province, south-western China. Although based in 
Chengdu (Sichuan’s capital city), Kanghua works primarily with the 
region’s rural communities. It specialises in designing and executing 
rural community development projects, providing training related 
to the conservation of nature, and assisting nature reserves and 
communities in designing and carrying out ecotourism activities to 
promote sustainable development. 

Threats to water and forest resources

Chengdu is one of western China’s most important economic, 
transportation and communication centres. It was designated by 
China’s state council as the country’s western centre for logistics, 
commerce, finance, science and technology. The city is an important 
hub for manufacturing, while the surrounding plains provide the 
region with much of its agricultural production. Chengdu is situated 
in the upper reaches of the Yangtze River basin. Rapid economic 
development of the surrounding rural region has threatened 
the integrity of this major watershed. River functions are being 
degraded, pollution from non-point sources is increasing, and 
the low conservation awareness of local communities has had a 
detrimental impact on water quality. Similarly, forests in the region 
are under a great deal of pressure for their resources, including, most 
notably, those within the Mamize Nature Reserve, a 38,800-hectare 
protected area that is home to a number of important bird species. 

Protecting the giant panda and conserving medicinal plants

The Upper Yangtze region plays an important role in the conservation 
of one of the rarest and most endangered animals in the world. 
Critically, it is home to 80 per cent of the planet’s remaining 
population of giant pandas (Ailuropoda melanoleuca). Despite 
disappearing habitat and declining populations, the giant panda is 
considered a national treasure in China. The current wild population 
numbers close to 1,500. To better protect this species, Chengdu has 
established nature reserves in Dujiangyan City, Chongzhou City and 

Dayi County. The largest of the reserves in the region, and the largest 
of its kind in the world, is the 200,000-hectare Sichuan Wolong Giant 
Panda Nature Reserve, located only 130 km outside Chengdu. 

The region is also home to more than 25 species of endangered 
medicinal plants. More than 45 traditional Chinese medicinal plants 
are still used extensively to treat illnesses. There is an active and 
thriving market for traditional medicinal plants at both local and 
national levels, but it has historically been subject to little traceability 
and lax regulation. Consequently, it is left to community discretion 
to ensure that plants are harvested in a sustainable manner (often 
leading to a ‘tragedy of the commons’ outcome) and there are 
few opportunities for harvesters to develop value-added market 
supply-chains.  

Kanghua Community Development Centre 
 
Kanghua Community Development Centre was created to address 
a number of different issues, but has been particularly successful 
at improving the sustainability and profitability of medicinal plant 
collection while simultaneously protecting the habitat of the 
giant panda. The organization was originally known as Sichuan 
Informal Participatory Rural Assessment Network, an indication of 
its commitment to promoting bottom-up, community-based rural 
development and conservation strategies. Kanghua is currently 
involved in 52 different community development projects. The 
scope of projects is impressive, covering village-level infrastructure 
development; ecosystem conservation and restoration; ecotourism; 
capacity building, training and peer-to-peer learning exchanges; 
and supply-chain development. In most cases, Kanghua participates 
in these projects as a partner rather than as the project initiator, 
providing consultative services to local communities. Once involved, 
Kanghua takes responsibility for the design and implementation 
phases of projects, in coordination with local stakeholders. Some 
of these projects have targeted communities of the Qiang ethnic 
people, who number around 200,000 and live mainly in north-
western Sichuan province.

Background and Context
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Key Activities and Innovations

All of Kanghua Community Development Centre’s activities are 
focused on the twin objectives of conserving biodiversity and 
ecosystems while promoting sustainable livelihoods for rural 
communities. While the organization provides funds and services 
to communities, it is worth noting that it does not initiate all 
projects; in many cases, Kanghua instead acts as a service provider 
to communities and project funders, to help support grassroots 
initiatives through project development and implementation. 

Below are four projects selected to demonstrate the range and scope 
of activities undertaken by Kanghua Community Development 
Centre, beginning with the project for which the organization was 
awarded the Equator Prize in 2012.  
 
‘Giant Panda-Friendly’ medicinal plants

China is the world’s greatest consumer and trader of traditional 
medicinal plant products. For a long time, however, the collection 
of traditional medicinal plants in the wild went unregulated. 
Harvesting happened in an uncoordinated fashion, with little 
oversight and no enforced standards for social and environmental 
good practice. Markets for herbal medicinal products were also 
unregulated, with dealers and consumers buying and trading with 
little or no consideration for the sustainability of collection methods, 
working conditions or source traceability. This disregard for 
sustainability principles and lack of rules governing extraction led to 
the degradation of many ecosystems and reduced the availability of 
medicinal plant resources. As a result, many Chinese medicinal plant 
species are threatened or endangered. Importantly, unsustainable 
harvesting practices are also degrading the habitats of animal 
species, including the critically endangered giant panda. 

In 2008, in response to these threats, Kanghua Community 
Development Centre participated in the ‘Yangtze Upper Medium 
River Traditional Medicinal Plant Biodiversity and Sustainable 
Resources Project’, supported by the Europe-China Biodiversity 

Programme (ECBP), UNDP China and WWF. Following the results 
of a baseline survey and needs assessment, Kanghua and partners 
selected a village in Pingwu County, Sichuan as their pilot site. 
The pilot initiative was called the ‘Daping Village Sustainable 
Management of Medicinal Plants Project’, and developed a new 
protection model that successfully combined the restoration and 
conservation of medicinal plant ecosystems, the protection of giant 
panda habitats, and the improvement of livelihoods for the rural 
communities located in the ecological zones of the middle and 
upper reaches of the Yangtze River.

In the Daping Village pilot project, Kanghua helped local villagers 
to develop a sustainable collection agreement, which details 
community members’ rights and obligations with respect to the 
sustainable collection of wild medicinal herbs. The agreement, or 
pact, also outlines penalties for non-compliance with the measures. 
Community members, including the most impoverished households, 
were fully involved in the development of the sustainability pact, 
ensuring that local support and engagement are high. The initiative 
also received the support of local government. As the Kanghua 
initiative has expanded to additional villages, the village unit has 
remained the social unit around which new projects are planned. 
The views of each villager are sought when major issues arise and 
each project is headed by a local person who has been elected by 
the villagers.

Once implementation of the sustainability pact began, Kanghua 
helped local villagers set up a Chinese medicinal herb association, 
which was subsequently upgraded to a cooperative, legally enabling 
participating harvesters to operate commercially. One of the main 
benefits of this legally incorporated status was collective bargaining 
and negotiation powers. Traditionally, the collection and harvesting 
of medicinal plants is carried out through townships, leading to 
significant variations in market prices and virtually no process to 
set fair standards. With the legal identity of a cooperative, medicinal 
plant collectors were able to gain more certainty in terms of demand 
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for their product and also the ability to get their products to market at 
a fair price. Kanghua also provided members of the cooperative with 
training, study tours and hands-on demonstrations in sustainable 
collection practices and marketing. Importantly, the cooperative 
was supported to secure organic certification for its herbal products 
and establish stable market links to increase harvesters’ resilience to 
market shocks. The organization has benefited immensely from the 
support of Kanghua, and has continued to recruit new members, 
and is gradually growing and expanding to scale. 

The ‘Daping model’

Based on the overwhelming success of the pilot project in Daping, 
Kanghua and its partners adapted the model for implementation 
at other sites throughout Sichuan, Shaanxi and Gangsu provinces. 
Since 2008, Kanghua has established a tried and tested three-phase 
model: first, under the guidance of an expert team, and with the 
full participation of local collectors, potentially popular species of 
traditional Chinese medicinal plants are selected; next, working 
with local collectors, producer associations are created to undertake 
knowledge-sharing and set regulations on harvesting practices; 
and, lastly, supply-chain management is improved, enabling higher 
product quality and better economies of scale. 

The value of the ‘Daping model’ lies in its wide applicability to many 
rare wild medicinal plants and its contribution to habitat protection. 
The initiative’s key aim is to use market forces to protect natural 
ecosystems. Currently, Kanghua is working with WWF to establish 
and promote the ‘panda-friendly’ brand and certification standards 
in the hope of producing more ‘panda-friendly’ products. Kanghua 
is also working with the Carrefour Foundation to extend the ‘Daping 
model’ to other regions and to additional medicinal products. 

Additional Kanghua initiatives
 
Yunqiao Water Source Wetland Reconstruction: Situated in Yunqiao 
Village (Chengdu), close to the water intake of the Chengdu Sixth 
Water Plant, the Yunqiao project area covers 3.73 hectares designated 
as a drinking water source protection zone. The wetland is situated 
at the intersection of the Baitiao River (one of the four ‘mother rivers’ 
of Chengdu City) and Xuyan River (a tributary of the Zouma River). 
Construction of the Chengdu Sixth Water Plant in the 1980s caused 
a significant rise in groundwater levels, which gradually resulted in 
the formation of a natural mire wetland. Yunqiao Wetland maintains 
the rich biodiversity typical of the region. Surveys conducted on the 
wetland since June 2011 have identified over 118 wild plant species, 
including species belonging to the Machilus genus and Fagopyrum 
cymosum, and 130 vertebrate species including seven mammal, 100 
bird, five amphibian, ten reptile and eight fish species. 

In 2011, in collaboration with WWF and the local government, 
Kanghua formally began a process of implementing and 
coordinating recovery of the wetland. The project aims to protect 
the wetland through building a drinking water ‘safety barrier’, 
while also exploring new methods of water source protection. 
Additionally, Kanghua aims to enhance public awareness of the role 
of the Chengdu Plain wetlands in providing safe drinking water, to 
heighten public concern for water conservation, and to encourage 
the protection and sustainable use of water resources. Under the 
project, Kanghua carries out activities in habitat management, 
wetland monitoring and the protection of water resources.
 
Environmental Education on Wild Bird Habitats in the Yazi River: 
In 2011, Kanghua entered into a cooperative agreement with the 
Forestry and Landscape Administration Bureau of Guanghan City 
to conduct a series of public environmental education activities to 
protect the Yazi River. The Yazi is known most famously for the tens 
of thousands of migratory wild ducks that travel from the north to 
winter there each year. The river’s clear water, rocky beaches and 
expansive banks constitute the Yazi River Wetland, which is home to 
abundant aquatic species and grassland resources and is one of the 
most important wintering grounds for water birds in the Chengdu 
Plain. The Yazi River Wetland is one of the few nature reserves 
in China to pass through a city, and this proximity has resulted in 
considerable damage to the wetland as local residents use it for 
fishing, raising poultry, dredging and quarrying. The consequences 
for wild birds include diminished habitat and interruptions to their 
normal refuge and foraging behaviours, constituting a serious threat 
to their survival. 

Kanghua’s involvement in the project began with an environmental 
impact assessment of how the activities of surrounding communities 
were affecting the river. The objective was to identify the full range 
of man-made threats to the wetland ecosystem, and to map out 
potential win-win solutions. The result of this work was the ‘Yazi 
River Natural Conservation Manual’, which lays out in some detail 
the key challenges confronting the ecosystem. 

To address the problems identified in the manual, Kanghua 
carried out a series of interventions in close cooperation with the 
local forestry bureau to enhance community awareness of the 
importance of environmental protection. Kanghua sought to move 
beyond traditional outreach materials and employed a range of 
innovative and interactive approaches to raising the profile of both 
the environment and the diversity of endemic bird species residing 
in the Yazi. For example, Kanghua has completed two successful 
rounds of bird observation training, which is offered to members of 
the public in collaboration with the Sichuan Aviation Institute. With 
the support of the Guanghan Forestry Bureau, bird observation 
hides have been donated to local schools and classes of students 
supported to take field trips to the wetland.  

Post-Earthquake Rehabilitation of Napu Village and Women’s 
Empowerment: In 2008, Sichuan was hit by a strong earthquake 
and a number of aftershocks, which devastated the region. In 
2009 and 2010, Kanghua worked in the two worst-hit Qiang 
communities (Napu Village and Lili Villiage) to carry out post-disaster 

“Policy making should be based on 
the needs of communities”     

Mr. Wu Jiawei, Project Manager, 
Kanghua Community Development Centre



reconstruction. Activities included rebuilding of infrastructure 
(including roads and water supply) and diversifying the economic 
opportunities available to the local population, with a particular 
focus on women. After surveying community members to identify 
priorities for reconstruction, Kanghua assisted in building 3,000 
metres of water pipeline, connecting both people and livestock 
with needed water resources. Additionally, 4,000 metres of irrigation 
piping was laid for 77 households in Napu Village, to irrigate over 40 
hectares of farmland in arid valleys. As a result, crop yields increased 
by 30 per cent. The Water Conservancy Bureau of Maoxian County is 
now using the project as a model for several other villages. 

In addition to infrastructural improvements, Kanghua set out to 
improve the economic situation of the Napu community. One 
example was in the area of pepper cultivation. In Napu village, 
pepper cultivation has traditionally been an important source of 
income for community members. However, poor transportation has 
inhibited local access to markets. To overcome this barrier, Kanghua 
helped to establish the Maoxian Goukou Town Pepper Association 

(now Maoxian June Red Pepper Cooperative), which has successfully 
created a market supply chain between community growers and 
major retail outlets, including Carrefour, China Oil and Foodstuffs 
Corporation, and Red Flag Chain Stores. The association was able to 
attain certification as an environmentally friendly organization.  

In the preliminary stage of the project, Kanghua conducted 
participatory community surveys and evaluations in which villagers 
voted for and rank-ordered priority project activities. Based on the 
results of these surveys, Kanghua helped to draft a detailed plan 
of action. In parallel, a series of community conferences were held. 
These bottom-up meetings helped to establish the parameters 
of community self-management and to standardize operating 
principles of transparency and participation. A significant dimension 
of Kanghua’s work in Napu village has been in social and economic 
empowerment, particularly for women. Kanghua has focussed on 
boosting women’s participation in community management, while 
also improving market supply-chains for sectors where women 
work. 

7
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Impacts

BIODIVERSITY IMPACTS
Home to three nature reserves, Pingwu County in northern Sichuan 
harbours a significant portion of China’s great panda population. 
While Wanglang Reserve (long supported by WWF), Xiaohegou 
Reserve, and Sier Reserve each protect small numbers of pandas, 
the majority of the county’s individuals are found outside of these 
enclaves. The county also borders several other key reserves and 
contains important migratory routes, making it a priority area for 
panda conservation. Pandas and their habitats face threats from 
agriculture, mining, poaching, and hydropower development, as 
well as the potential for illegal logging. The giant panda population 
of Wanglang Reserve was estimated to be 196 in 1968, but had fallen 
to just 19 by 1985 (estimate taken from China’s Second National 
Panda Survey) and was just 27 in 1998 (Third National Panda Survey, 
although some recent doubt has been cast on the accuracy of these 
estimates.)

Since the 1990s, WWF has led efforts to better monitor panda 
populations and work with local communities to conserve this 
endangered species. Key challenges included the lack of local land 
ownership, low levels of funding for state reserves, and increased 
economic pressures from a growing rural population seeking 
new income sources after the nationwide ban on logging in 1998. 
Underpinning this was the lack of awareness on the part of rural 
communities regarding sustainable management of their forest 
resources. 

Since 2008, Kanghua has helped to tackle these root causes of habitat 
loss by providing support services to Pingwu’s rural communities. 
Using its unique comparative advantage – its experience working 
with rural communities, from conducting participatory needs 
assessments to improving market supply chains – Kanghua has 
been able to change both the economic drivers of forest loss and 
the social factors affecting this. Through its work in Daping and 
subsequent replication sites, Kanghua has successfully promoted the 

cultivation of ‘giant panda-friendly’ medicinal plants. The approach 
has had significant biodiversity impacts, first, by  encouraging the 
sustainable harvesting of traditional medicinal plants – some of 
which are threatened and others of which are endangered – and 
second, by conserving the fragile ecosystems that are home to wild 
giant pandas. Through training, on-site guidance and the distribution 
of guidelines on sustainable wild plant collection, communities have 
been taught about sustainable collection methods for harvesting 
medicinal plants, including the identification and demarcation of 
areas where harvesting can be undertaken without damage to trees, 
branches, vines or endemic populations of wild animals. Part of the 
sustainable harvesting practice includes the re-seeding of land after 
collection has taken place to ensure the resources that are collected 
are replenished. 

A series of sustainable harvesting guidelines has been established 
to govern resource extraction and, importantly, to restrict medicinal 
plant collection in areas surrounding the core giant panda protection 
reserve. According to a recent Wanglang Nature Reserve Detection 
Report, the number of people entering the protected area has 
reduced significantly since the sustainable collection method was 
applied. A 2003/4 study used DNA-based mark-recapture to estimate 
the Wanglang panda population at 66 individuals, indicating an 
improvement in formal conservation efforts. Encouraging the 
harvesting of medicinal herbs in designated areas has also greatly 
reduced the degree of forest destruction. 

“Policy makers must link traditional 
knowledge with the promotion of better 

livelihoods.”     

Mr. Wu Jiawei, Project Manager, 
Kanghua Community Development Centre



SOCIOECONOMIC IMPACTS
Improved incomes for harvesters

By promoting ‘giant panda-friendly’ medicinal plant cultivation and 
harvesting, Kanghua has not only helped to protect the environment 
and a threatened population of wild pandas, but has also helped to 
improve the incomes of medicinal plant collectors, strengthened 
their collective bargaining power, improved information exchange 
between them, and created a lucrative and equitable market supply-
chain that connects local producers with new commercial outlets. 
Many of the participating communities depend on the harvesting 
and collection of medicinal plants as their primary source of income, 
but have been limited by poor access to markets and are vulnerable 
to price fluctuations. Kanghua has provided these communities with 
training, an identity as a commercially viable cooperative, standards 
for collection (and, in turn, organic certification), and a way to avoid 
local discrepancies in prices offered for their products. By leading 
the harvesters towards sustainable practices, and by carrying 
out training activities in collection and marketing, Kanghua has 
also improved their economic prospects and helped community 
cooperatives in Sichuan, Shaanxi and Gangsu to become important 
actors in the marketing and sale of traditional medicinal plants. 
Kanghua has also trained communities to meet higher international 
standards during fruit drying processes so that their products can 
command higher prices.

As of September 2011, the Daping Village cooperative had sold six 
tons of dried Kadsura herb to international and domestic markets. 
The cooperative has also secured a five-year memorandum of 
cooperation with international buyers to supply ten tons of dried 
Kadsura, ensuring a guaranteed source of income in the medium 
term. The stems of the plant, Caulis piperis kadsurae, are used to treat 
rheumatic conditions such as rheumatoid arthritis, joint pain and 
muscle spasms. 

Because Kanghua’s approach involves community members in all 
aspects of project planning and implementation, there is a strong 
sense of local ownership over the sustainable harvesting approaches 
that are introduced and, as a result, resource management pacts are 
strictly complied with.

Women’s involvement

Women account for about half of the membership of the Daping 
Village association and cooperative, while the vice-president of 
the cooperative is a woman. The participation of women in the 
implementation and decision-making process has elevated the 
status of local women in their community. Women’s involvement in 
the production of medicinal herbs is most often in the harvesting 
and collection stage. As the labour intensity of sustainable collection 
methods is lower than that of traditional collection activities, 
the burden on women has been reduced, while at the same time 
allowing them to generate more income for their families. 

POLICY IMPACTS
The success of Kanghua’s ‘Giant Panda-Friendly’ Sustainable Chinese 
Herbal Medicine Products Project has raised its profile and brought it 
to the attention of local, national and international policy makers. In 
September 2011, the project won a national award for ‘outstanding 
contribution’ to its field, which was jointly presented by the 
Department of Environmental Protection of the People’s Republic 
of China, the Department of Commerce of the People’s Republic of 
China, UNDP China and the European Union delegation in China.

As a result of the success of the project, the Sichuan Province Chinese 
Herbal Medicine Administration included rules governing the 
sustainable collection of medicine resources into its administrative 
regulations. Also influenced by the Kanghua project, the province’s 
Forestry Department incorporated the sustainability of wild 
medicinal plant collection as an index in its routine biodiversity 
monitoring procedures.  

9
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Sustainability and Replication

SUSTAINABILITY
Kanghua Community Development Centre was originally called 
Sichuan Informal Participatory Rural Assessment (PRA) Network 
– a reference to the organization’s dedication to promoting the 
participation of rural communities in initiatives and projects that 
affect them. The value Kanghua places on participatory methods 
and community engagement is reflected throughout its work and is 
an important driver of the sustainability of the giant panda-friendly 
medicinal plants initiative. There is a strong emphasis on community 
ownership in all of Kanghua’s projects, and as a result, a strong 
level of community engagement and commitment. The village unit 
remains the structure around which new projects are planned as the 
initiative expands. The views of each community member are sought 
whenever major issues arise and all community members, including 
the most impoverished and marginalized, are included at all stages 
of project planning and implementation. Each project is headed 
by a local person who is elected by their village. This approach has 
strengthened local ownership and communities’ understanding of 
their common interest in the projects’ success. 

Another factor driving the sustainability of Kanghua’s initiatives is its 
emphasis on capacity building at the community level, and building 
financial sustainability. Kanghua trained harvesters in sustainable 
collection and cultivation methods, but also gave them the training 
they needed to run businesses and achieve higher prices for their 
products. With this capacity building and support, villagers were 
able to establish successful cooperatives and associations that allow 
them to operate commercially. Under this model, the participating 
villages are now in a position to continue to market their sustainably 
harvested medicinal plant products, even in the absence of 
continuing Kanghua support. 

Stable market contacts have been established and long-term 
partnerships developed with domestic and foreign enterprises 
and, through organic product certification, the price of the product 

is much higher than those of other products of a similar nature, 
ensuring the continued sustainable operation of collection and 
the sustainability of villagers’ income. The initiative is successfully 
leveraging the power of market forces to protect the natural 
ecosystems that support giant pandas and other wildlife and 
biodiversity.

REPLICATION 
Kanghua’s giant panda-friendly medicinal products project is a 
case study in the replication and scaling-up potential of rural, 
community-based development interventions. Since its piloting in 
Daping village in Pingwu County, the cooperative established with 
Kanghua’s support has continued to grow and recruit new members, 
and is gradually expanding in scale. The sustainable collection 
method has also expanded from this initial site to more than 20 
villages throughout Sichuan, Shaanxi and Gangsu provinces and is 
benefitting more than 500 harvesters in total. 

Central to its transferability has been the development of the 
‘Daping model’, which can be adapted to suit a range of different 
regions and environments. The value of this simple model is in its 
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basis in assessments of locally available medicinal plant species with 
high commercial potential. This is important in China where there 
are many areas rich in biodiversity that have faced or are facing the 
threats of resource depletion and environmental degradation by 
the indiscriminate collection of wild medicinal plants. A medicinal 
plant harvesters’ cooperative in Gansuwen County was deeply 
influenced by the ‘Daping model’, for instance, and has now agreed 
to participate in sustainable collection. 

The ‘giant panda-friendly’ angle taken by Kanghua in promoting 
sustainable harvesting of medicinal plants from the wild also makes 
the initiative attractive to businesses and consumers who easily 
identify the iconic and treasured panda species and understand the 
value in its conservation. This has helped participating harvesters 
to expand the markets for their sustainable products. Kanghua 
is currently working with WWF and the Carrefour Foundation to 
extend the ‘Daping model’ to other regions and medicinal products.

PARTNERS
In all of its projects, Kanghua Community Development Centre 
works with a number of partner organisations, including Chinese 
government agencies, domestic and international NGOs and 
multilateral organizations. Partners to date have included both 
the Forestry and Landscape Administration and the Environmental 
Protection Administration of Sichuan Province. NGO partners 
have included the Ford Foundation, WWF, Chengdu Urban Rivers 
Association (CURA), Hong Kong Bird Watching Society, and Ocean 
Park Hong Kong. Kanghua has also partnered with the United 
Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (UN FAO).

For the ‘giant panda-friendly’ Chinese herbal medicine products 
project, Kanghua received support from the following partners:

Chengdu University of Chinese Medicine: Provided professional 
support to the project and together with other project-related 
agencies developed a university textbook on ‘Medicinal plant 
resource conservation and sustainability’. This was the country’s first 
textbook on sustainable wild medicinal plant usage, and will be used 
to increase awareness of conservation and sustainable medicinal 
plant collection in Chinese traditional medicine practitioners.

WWF: Managed the Daping village project on matters related to 
environmental protection during its implementation process and 
promoted the Daping model in other regions and fields.

The Forestry Department of Sichuan Province: Incorporated the 
wild medicinal plant collection condition as an index in its routine 
biodiversity monitoring procedures. 

The Traditional Chinese Medicine Office of Sichuan Province: 
Included the conservation and sustainable use of Chinese herbal 
medicine into its ‘Regulations on Traditional Chinese Medicine of 
Sichuan Province’.

Carrefour Foundation: Is working with Kanghua to extend the Daping 
Village model to other villages, regions and medicinal products.
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FURTHER REFERENCE

• Kanghua Community Development Centre Equator Initiative profile page at: http://www.equatorinitiative.org/index.php?option=com_
winners&view=winner_detail&id=93&Itemid=683
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